
w illi all i1k' IcaJiiiiJ ri>ail.s to the siMilli, Tl ICIl

a^aiii, "CP. K. io \'ancoii\ cr aiul ihc Pacilic coast"

TIrmi ill llaniinj^ ci^lors "Cali;ar\ , I'AJnioiitoii, atul

I'oacc Ki\cr U.K., connect in*:- with the lulinonton,

Insliaiia, and Atliahasca K. K And [iiiain,

n

Ihroiii^h oxcursiiin to the McKcn/ic ri\cr, con-

cctini»' with steamers on Cireat Sla\e lake, and the

Arctic Circle K. K «' rand excursion b\' this

route to tile mouth of the McKen/ie river, then by
re,i(ular nnite over the mcnnitains to the N'uki>n

river, aiKJ thence bv steamer to the moutii ot the

river and Sitka; from thence bv ocean steamers
past the i;laciers and the i^randest mountains oi

W^rth America, throuiLjIi the i^ulf oldeorinia to the

citv ot* X'ancouvei." And I wondered as I dreamcLl.

Suddenlv I felt somelhini^ ijfive me a shake aiid

heard a voice saving" rather sharplv, "vv liat are you
snoritii; there (or?''—and so it was all a dream,

—

and I wrt>ie it down al once as I recollected it, arid

have been ever since wondering;" whether it—my
last dream—will all come true. l\M'haps not in

mv lime. I am older than when the old \or'-\vesler

lold me his stories, but in the not verv far oH future

this will all be realized, at least so I believe, and
this little town of Calvary will be the ^i^reat city and
railway centre I dreamed of; and it mav be that

some o( those who read this dream in the little

prairie town t^f Cali^arv (Scotland for ever) will see

its fulfilment in the city of the future; and perhaps
someone seeintr it wil sav When 1 was a child

a cranky old fellow wrote of these things as in a

dream, and thev said he called himself

SAXGL I\ES.


